###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Drawing on current clinical practice guidelines, we efficiently updated the quality indicators for low-risk pregnancy care using a modified Delphi method.

-   After clarifying the method for recruiting a multidisciplinary panel, our panel included 13 clinicians and 3 mothers who were non-clinicians.

-   The panel composition may have affected the consensus process of developing and updating quality indicators.

-   This update procedure may be useful for updating quality indicators based on revised or new clinical practice guidelines in other fields.

Background {#s1}
==========

The US Institute of Medicine has defined the quality of care as 'the degree to which health services for individuals and populations increase the likelihood of desired health outcomes and are consistent with current professional knowledge'.[@R1] Quality indicators are measurable elements that are widely used to assess the quality of care. They are usually drawn up from up-to-date published evidence including systematic reviews and clinical practice guidelines.[@R2]

It has long been recognised as necessary to update clinical practice guidelines and systematic reviews as new relevant studies are published.[@R4] This suggests that it is also important to update quality indicators based on clinical practice guidelines and systematic reviews,[@R8] but few articles have ever reported on this updating process. If clinical practice guidelines make new recommendations, it is essential to discuss whether to incorporate these into existing quality indicators.[@R4]

There are four reasons to update quality indicators. The first is because it is necessary to reassess the evidence, for example, because new clinical practice guidelines have been published.[@R14] The second is during a review of concepts or definitions of expert terms, such as revision of definitions and metrics.[@R18] The third is when adjusting the data collection system or method used by healthcare providers, such as updates to indicator content or clarifying and adjusting a particular procedure.[@R14] The fourth is when there is a ceiling effect. We defined the 'ceiling effect' as a phenomenon in which the scores for the quality indicator are near their maximum value. If a ceiling effect occurs, it is impossible to increase the score significantly. It is, therefore, also very difficult to evaluate the quality improvement or detect differences between the measured score and other hospitals or over time.[@R20] Very few previous reports have sufficiently described the methods and processes used to update quality indicators.[@R6]

In Japan, quality indicators have rarely linked to clinical practice guidelines. There is no national data collection or reporting on patient safety in Japan, and this is not monitored nor shared across hospitals. The authors developed quality indicators for low-risk labour care in 2012. The annual number of live births in Japan is about 980 000, of which 92% are normal term infants. In 2016, the maternal mortality rate was 3.4 and the perinatal mortality rate was 3.6.[@R22]

The majority involve low-risk labour,[@R23] which seldom results in complications. We used clinical practice guidelines and quality indicators which were related to low-risk birth and published between July 2007 and June 2012. The results were published in English in 2017.[@R24]

Quality indicators for low-risk labour care are necessary for several reasons. First, healthcare providers need to share a common understanding of checks that will keep birth-related risks low, reducing potential complications and problems caused by insufficient communication. Second, healthcare providers can compare the quality of care with other facilities, to improve their practice. Third, quality indicators can be used to ensure midwives' accountability for low-risk labour care.

More recently in Japan, there has been an increasingly uneven distribution of obstetricians, a decrease in facilities specialised for childbirth. It has become difficult for obstetricians to be responsible for all low-risk births in the hospital, so systems allowing midwife-led care are being examined. It is, therefore, even more important to guarantee the quality of care for low-risk labour.

Since the development of the original quality indicators in 2012, new clinical practice guidelines on low-risk labour have been published in Japan, which suggests the need to reconsider the quality indicators.[@R25] This study, therefore, aimed to update the quality indicators for low-risk labour care drawing on new clinical practice guidelines and to propose an efficient way to update quality indicators.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Indicator update {#s2a}
----------------

### Review of the literature to assess whether any updating was necessary {#s2a1}

We assessed whether the information in recently published clinical practice guidelines touching on low-risk labour care could affect the original quality indicators. We also made an abbreviated search of previously cited clinical practice guidelines to identify any new recommendations or information. Enough new information emerged that we decided that it was necessary to update the quality indicators for low-risk labour.

### The update process {#s2a2}

We used a modified Delphi method to integrate scientific evidence with expert panel opinions. This method has been widely used to develop quality indicators.[@R2] To develop a consensus, panel members individually rated candidate indicators in two rounds, through a postal questionnaire, with the second round used to resolve any issues emerging from round 1. In the second round, the rating results and all comments, including agreement and disagreement from the first round, were shared anonymously with the panel members. Disagreements were discussed by email or telephone between a facilitator (a researcher: KU) and the panel member to assure anonymity of comments. We used the consensus-based reporting standards for guideline-based performance measure development and re-evaluation proposed by the Guidelines International Network Performance Measures Working Group.[@R32]

### Step 1: update of the definition of low-risk labour {#s2a3}

The new clinical practice guidelines included a revised definition of low-risk labour. We, therefore, revised the definition of women having pregnancies with no special high-risk factors or complications ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).[@R25] In particular, we did not include 'mother treated for infertility' as a risk factor, because infertility treatment does not necessarily result in high-risk labour. However, we did include 'IVF' and 'after extensive infertility treatment' as high-risk factors because of the potential risk of complications associated. Panel members confirmed the definition used in clinical settings and were asked to approve the new definition at the panel meeting.

###### 

Categories for high-risk factors\*

  Category                             High-risk factors
  ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Physical findings                    Age ≥40 years, body weight \>80 kg before pregnancy, primiparas with body mass index \>25 in the antepartum period.
  Medical treatment for complication   Thyroid disease, connective tissue disorder, kidney disease, mental disorder, epilepsy, bronchial asthma, neurological disorder, blood-type incompatible pregnancy, haematological disease, heart disease, uterine cancer, Rhesus (D) alloimmunization in pregnancy, high blood pressure, hypertensive disorders of pregnancy, HIV positive, diabetes, gestational diabetes mellitus, antiphospholipid syndrome, pelvic fracture, placenta previa, pregnancy following conisation, premature birth, non-cephalic presentation after 36 weeks' gestation, multiple pregnancy, intrauterine growth retardation, pregnancy following myomectomy, high-grade cervical dysplasia, abdominal surgery other than caesarean section performed or planned during the pregnancy.
  Pregnancy course                     IVF, pregnancy after extensive fertility treatment, undergoing treatment for sexually transmitted disease, risk of mother-to-child transmission, two or fewer pregnancy check-ups, oligohydramnios, polyhydramnios, placenta previa because of previous caesarean section, received definitive diagnosis of fetal malformation or chromosomal abnormalities.
  History of gynaecological diseases   Large uterine fibroids, postuterine surgery, caesarean section in previous delivery, placental abruption, underwent or plans to undergo abdominal surgery other than caesarean section, cervical incompetency, two or more spontaneous abortions, congenital disease, history of blood-type incompatible pregnancy, eclampsia/HELLP syndrome, gestational diabetes mellitus, stillbirth, neonatal death, delivery of infant \<2500 g, severe gestational hypertension ≥160/110 mm Hg, history of delivering infant with major malformations.

\*We defined low-risk labour as labour without any of these high-risk factors.

HELLP, Hemolytic anemia, Elevated liver enzymes, Low Platelet count.

In Japan, most births are managed in hospitals (530 172, 54.3%) or private obstetric clinics (439 371, 45.0%). Very few take place in a midwifery-led unit (5968, 0.6%) or at home (1168, 0.1%).[@R23] In this study, low-risk labour care was, therefore, limited to care provided by a midwife with obstetrician approval in the late stages of pregnancy, and low-risk labour was defined as labour suitable for in-hospital midwifery with obstetrician approval in the late stages of pregnancy. Low-risk labour is expected to result in normal childbirth and excludes the high-risk factors listed above. Items related to abnormalities during labour or after delivery are excluded

### Step 2: identification of new candidate indicators {#s2a4}

To identify candidate indicators, we extracted existing recommendations from clinical practice guidelines relating to care for low-risk labour, and not limited to those published in Japan. Between November 2015 and January 2016, we searched for data sources using the terms 'pregnant women', 'mothers', 'infant', 'perinatal care', 'prenatal care', 'postnatal care', 'delivery', 'obstetric' and 'surgical procedure'. If the databases allowed searches by category, these were used. We searched five databases for guidelines, the US Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) National Guideline Clearinghouse, Guidelines International Network, Minds from the Japan Council for Quality Health Care, UK National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) and WHO Guidelines. Two databases, the AHRQ National Quality Measures Clearinghouse and NICE quality standards, were also searched for quality indicators. Several of these databases have inclusion criteria on development procedures, including AHRQ National Guideline Clearinghouse,[@R36] AHRQ National Quality Measures Clearinghouse,[@R37] WHO Handbook[@R38] and Minds.[@R39] All clinical practice guidelines and quality indicators obtained using these databases were therefore expected to fulfil certain methodological criteria.

We screened the literature to identify quality indicators and clinical practice guidelines published in English or Japanese between June 2012 and December 2015. We excluded any for which the title or abstract included the keywords '16 years old and younger', '40 years old and older', 'premature delivery', 'multiple births', 'breech presentation', 'prepregnancy obesity', 'pregnancy complication', 'obstetric history', 'abnormal pregnancy progress', 'infant congenital disease', 'diagnosis and treatment for infant disease', 'birth weight under 2000 g or over 4000 g', 'anaesthesia', 'operation and examination procedure', '28 or less weeks gestation', 'more than 1-month post partum', 'medical care provided only for high-risk labour' or 'does not apply in Japanese clinical practice'. We selected for recommendations on clinical practice by searching for: 'recommend', 'do not recommend' and 'suggest'. We did not include 'weak recommendation or suggestion', in line with the Grading Recommendations, Assessment, Development and Evaluations method.[@R40] The other exclusion criteria were 'content similar to previous candidate quality indicator', 'already basic standard in Japanese clinical practice', 'unmeasurable in Japanese clinical systems' or 'medical care provided only for high-risk labour'. When we found a revised clinical practice guideline which had been cited in the original development process, we confirmed which recommendations were new or updated, and considered whether the definition of the quality indicators, including the numerator and denominator, should be changed. We also considered the feasibility of data collection and the measurability of data.

Two researchers both extracted data independently. One assembled the candidate indicators and updated information about the original indicator set. This work was supervised by two senior researchers: a qualitative research specialist and an epidemiologist and guideline methodologist.

### Step 3: convening the multidisciplinary panel {#s2a5}

We aimed to construct a multidisciplinary panel of clinicians, public health specialists and lay mothers from across Japan. We selected obstetricians, paediatricians and midwives with5 or more years of clinical experience in supporting labour or neonatal care. We chose at least two panel members from each specialty to reduce bias in individual opinion. We recruited the participants in the previous panel in 2012, and added other candidates recommended by the original members. We obtained written informed consent from all panel members, and finally, convened a multidisciplinary panel of obstetricians, paediatricians, midwives, public health specialists and mothers who were non-clinicians.

### Step 4: panel ratings (rounds 1--2) {#s2a6}

During each round, panel members rated the appropriateness of each candidate indicator on a nine-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 'least suitable' to 9 'most suitable'. The panel also provided comments on the new indicators and the original 23 and suggested additional candidates. Based on criteria from the US National Quality Forum Measure Evaluation Criteria[@R42] and the American College of Cardiology/American Heart Association,[@R43] panel members rated the appropriateness of new quality indicators by: (1) usefulness in improving outcomes among mothers and infants; (2) whether the measure is clinically relevant; (3) validity; (4) reliability; (5) feasibility of measure implementation and (6) the overall assessment of the indicator (see online [supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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In round 2, panel members were shown the anonymous results from round 1 and asked to evaluate any additional candidate indicators and those new indicators on which they had not reached an agreement in round 1. The candidate indicators and their descriptions were modified after discussion with panel members by email or telephone. We provided one or two reminders to any non-respondents. The process was completed in July 2016. All panel members approved the final list of updated indicators.

### Adoption criteria {#s2a7}

Candidate indicators were adopted if the median rating for 'overall assessment' during round 1 or round 2 was greater than 7, and if 3 or fewer of the 16 panel members rated it as less than 3.[@R44]

Patient involvement (involvement of mother) {#s2b}
-------------------------------------------

The lay members of the panel were mothers. They all had to: (1) have given birth, (2) be interested in low-risk labour and midwife-led care and (3) not be clinicians. We first invited the mothers who had participated in the development of the original quality indicators[@R24] and added additional panel members recommended by the original members. Before asking them to agree to participate, we provided information about the aim, significance and methods of the study, the expected work and schedule of participation, and the advantages and burden of participating. After the mothers agreed to participate, we provided them with more information, for example, about quality in medicine, how to rate the quality of healthcare, high quality in healthcare, quality indicators and clinical practice guideline. The mothers participated fully as multidisciplinary panel members, on the same terms as the clinicians. They were also asked to propose new candidate indicators. They received no formal training in clinical guidelines and quality indicators, but we provided them with additional explanations and answered any questions face to face or by email or telephone both before and during the panel.

Results {#s3}
=======

The multidisciplinary panel included 16 people, 13 clinicians (two paediatricians, four obstetricians, five midwives and two epidemiologists) and 3 mothers who were non-clinicians ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). All 16 members agreed to participate and responded to the postal questionnaires.

###### 

The composition of the multidisciplinary panel

       Specialty                           Sex      Age    Professional environment/location                    Type of clinical or residential area   Clinical practice in birth centre for low-risk labour care
  ---- ----------------------------------- -------- ------ ---------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
  1    Paediatricians/neonatologist        Male     60s    Perinatal medical centre/Osaka                       Suburban                               Experienced
  2    Paediatricians/neonatologist        Male     50s    Clinic/Kyoto                                         Suburban                               
  3    Obstetrician                        Female   40s    University/Kyoto                                     Urban                                  
  4    Obstetrician                        Male     40s    General hospital/Kyoto                               Urban                                  
  5    Obstetrician                        Male     50s    Clinic/Tokyo                                         Urban                                  
  6    Obstetrician                        Male     40s    University hospital, perinatal medical centre/Nara   Suburban                               Experienced
  7    Midwife                             Female   30s    Local perinatal medical centre/Saitama               Suburban                               
  8    Midwife                             Female   40s    Perinatal medical centre/Shizuoka                    Suburban                               Experienced
  9    Midwife                             Female   60's   University hospital, perinatal medical centre/Nara   Suburban                               Experienced
  10   Midwife                             Female   40s    University hospital, perinatal medical centre/Nara   Suburban                               Experienced
  11   Midwife                             Female   40s    University hospital, perinatal medical centre/Nara   Suburban                               Experienced
  12   Public health specialist            Female   40s    University/Osaka                                     Urban                                  
  13   Public health specialist            Female   50s    University/Kyoto                                     Urban                                  
  14   Non-clinician (mother, economist)   Female   50s    University, Faculty of Economist/Nara                Suburban                               
  15   Non-clinician (mother)              Female   30s    Association supporting mothers/Hyōgo                 Suburban                               
  16   Non-clinician (mother)              Female   60s    Association supporting mothers/Osaka                 Urban                                  

Those highlighted (numbers 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, 8, 12, 13 and 14) participated in the original indicator development process.

The literature review identified 27 clinical practice guidelines, with 277 recommendations, and 21 existing quality indicators ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), which allowed us to develop 11 candidate indicators. We also considered the previous set of 23 indicators for low-risk labour care, all of which were included in the process in their existing form. This provided a set of 34 indicators for low-risk labour care for round 1 of the Delphi process. The panel adopted 10 of the 11 candidate indicators, excluding Indicator 13 ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Two additional candidates (indicators 11 and 12, [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) were proposed and adopted in round 2 ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). All 23 of the original indicators were readopted (see online [supplementary file 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), giving a final set of 35 quality indicators.
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###### 

The list of new candidate indicators for low-risk labour care

  Revised indicators                                                                                                                                                                       Direction for improvement   Rating result       Round 1   Round 2         
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------- --------- --------- ----- ----
  1\. Women receiving antibiotic prophylaxis during childbirth if maternal group B *Streptococcus* infections are identified at 33 to 37 weeks' gestation.                                 Higher                      Adopted             8         0         --    --
  2\. Infants offered the necessary resuscitation in the first minutes after birth, evaluating their condition in line with the Japanese Neonatal Resuscitation Algorithm.                 Higher                      Adopted             8         1         --    --
  3\. Women receiving uterotonics for the prevention of postpartum haemorrhage during the third stage of labour.                                                                           Higher                      Adopted             7         0         --    --
  4\. Women having early skin-to-skin contact with their babies if they wish, soon after birth in secure surroundings.                                                                     Higher                      Adopted             8         0         --    --
  5\. Women planning spontaneous vaginal birth in a midwifery ward, and being able to follow that plan.                                                                                    Higher                      Adopted             7         0         --    --
  6\. Infants given formula supplementation without medical rationale from birth to discharge in term infants, even though mother intended to breast feed.                                 Lower                       Adopted             8         1         --    --
  7\. Women having a fall during their hospitalisation.\*                                                                                                                                  Lower                       Adopted             8         1         --    --
  8\. Women and infants readmitted within 30 days of discharge.                                                                                                                            Lower                       Adopted             8         1         --    --
  9\. Women being screened for antenatal or postnatal depression using a validated questionnaire.                                                                                          Higher                      Adopted             8         1         --    --
  10\. Women and infants having complete medical records based on all quality indicators.                                                                                                  Higher                      Adopted             8         0         --    --
  11\. Women having a review of their childbirth experience and support with the midwives and other staff who assisted at the birth.                                                       Higher                      Added and adopted   --        --        8     1
  12\. Women having been encouraged and supported to adopt the most comfortable positions throughout second stage labour.                                                                  Higher                      Added and adopted   --        --        7.5   1
  13\. Women with non-medically indicated vaginal deliveries or non-medically indicated caesarean sections at greater than or equal to 37 and less than 39 weeks of gestation completed.   --                          Not adopted         6         2         7     4

These indicators denote the frequency with which care was provided and recorded for women admitted to a midwifery ward.

'Higher' means that the quality of care in the facility is better when there are a high proportion of patients who received the intervention among the subject group who would benefit from it. 'Lower' means that the quality of care is better when there are a low proportion of patients with negative events among the group who should receive this care.

\*An assessment of fall potential at the time of admission is widely used in Japan. The panel considered that the reason why falls seldom happen may be that this preliminary assessment helps to prevent falls. Their focus was on patient safety and they therefore wanted an indicator on this issue. But they also wanted to focus on patient outcomes, not process. They, therefore, felt that the number of falls was an important indicator although it will not be very sensitive. They, therefore, agreed that this should be adopted as a quality indicator.

![Overview of the literature review process: review of the guidelines and quality indicators extracted to generate candidate indicators.](bmjopen-2018-023595f01){#F1}

![Process used to update quality indicators: a modified Delphi method for low-risk labour care.](bmjopen-2018-023595f02){#F2}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Using criteria proposed for updating systematic reviews,[@R4] we decided that the quality indicators for low-risk labour care in Japan needed renewal. We updated them using the modified Delphi method, drawing on new or revised clinical practice guidelines and quality indicators, resulting in a set of 35 quality indicators (the original 23 plus 12 new). To our knowledge, this is the first article to describe a systematic and effective way to update quality indicators.

As new guidelines are developed or revised, it is important to consider whether quality indicators should also be updated. Few previous studies, however, have reported on this process.[@R14] In this study, we refined search strategies and selection criteria used for candidate indicators. First, we added 'not applicable for Japanese clinical practice' as an exclusion criterion. This allowed us to exclude, for example, some recommendations from WHO guidelines[@R45] that are primarily designed for use in resource-limited situations in low/middle-income countries. Second, in step 2, we were able to search efficiently by using almost the same strategies and databases as the original research. Third, there was no need to change the original 23 quality indicators once their validity had been checked. Fourth, we kept any unchanged recommendations in revised clinical practice guidelines that had been included in the indicator development work. The work to identify candidates was, therefore, easier than for the original quality indicator development. This strategy could, therefore, be as specific and efficient as updating systematic reviews.[@R4]

In selecting candidate indicators, we recognised that some widely used quality indicators for childbirth might not be applicable to low-risk labour. For example, 'women with non-medically indicated vaginal deliveries (induction labour) or non-medically indicated caesarean sections at greater than or equal to 37 and less than 39 weeks of gestation completed'[@R46] is widely used as an indicator for childbirth care. However, we did not adopt this because pregnant women may have planned normal vaginal delivery even with a clinical judgement of medical indications. They do not undergo caesarean section or induction labour before 39 weeks 0 day, unless an earlier delivery is necessary because of maternal or fetal indications. A pregnant woman planning normal vaginal delivery is diagnosed by an obstetrician as fit for low-risk vaginal delivery. If she shows signs of complications during her pregnancy, she will be treated immediately. Careful consideration is, therefore, needed of all potential quality indicators.

The panel composition might have affected the consensus process of developing and updating quality indicators. Few details, however, are available from previous studies.[@R6] This study, therefore, clarified the process used to recruit panel members, including defining the required composition and recruiting accordingly. As a result, of the 16 present members, nine had also participated in the original development. The original panel was also multidisciplinary and included various perinatal care providers and mothers. To make the panel construction process more efficient, we first asked the original panel members to participate, because they had a strong interest in improving quality in low-risk labour and were familiar with the whole process. In addition, we included seven new members to bring new experience and opinions. This enabled the panel to discuss care quality thoroughly from different viewpoints. Patients' experience will necessarily be individual. When recruiting mothers to participate in the study, we discussed the potential bias of panel members belonging to associations supporting mothers. These associations may have preconceptual views on labour and therefore might influence the rating process through their members. However, these women can also draw on the experience of other mothers, which might improve the rating process. To avoid any imbalance, we ensured that at least one member had no relationship with any such association.

Incorporating patient views in discussions about quality and safety is considered important, but patient participation in development of quality indicators has been limited.[@R6] In this study, two new indicators ('Women having a review of their childbirth experience and support with the midwives and other staff who assisted at the birth' and 'Women having been encouraged and supported to adopt the most comfortable positions throughout second stage labour') were proposed by the mothers on the panel and were eventually adopted as new indicators. They were advanced indicators, designed to evaluate the mothers' decision-making process. A wide use of these quality indicators, including patients' views, could play a role in improving the quality of care for both mothers and healthcare providers.

Limitations {#s4a}
-----------

This study had some limitations. First, not all clinical practice guidelines are quality assured, for example, using the 'Appraisal of Guidelines and Research and Evaluation' (AGREEII) instrument.[@R8] However, the databases that were mainly used in this study apply their own quality criteria before they register any clinical practice guidelines.[@R36] Second, we did not have the funds or time to organise a face-to-face discussion and needed to add this list of indicators to the next test process. A face-to-face meeting means that all members can offer views, but it has the disadvantage that one member can influence others and affect the ranking. We, therefore, chose the modified Delphi method, rather than the RAND-modified Delphi method, which involves face-to-face meetings. Third, before the Delphi process, we did not have any process or sessions for the three mothers who were panel members to get to know each another and share views. Instead, we provided each of them with information on an individual basis, plus an opportunity to ask questions. However, it is possible that they might have felt more comfortable with the Delphi process, and made more contributions, if we had provided a session for them together in advance. Few quality indicator development processes have involved patients, and even those that have done so have not provided full descriptions of the patient involvement. The strength of this study is that laywomen were included, and a detailed description has been provided of the process. Fourth, despite our intention of developing a method that could be replicable in other clinical fields, there are likely to be topic-specific considerations. The basic conditions for its application would be the existence of solid and sufficient clinical practice guidelines, and guarantee of their quality. With this in place, however, we believe that we have put forward a suitable procedure for how and when to update quality indicators.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Through a transparent process, we have updated the set of quality indicators for low-risk labour care in Japan, using a modified Delphi method, and drawing on new clinical practice guidelines and quality indicators. As a next step, we are testing the indicators and will revise the list to improve monitoring and help ensure the provision of safe, high-quality maternity and labour care.
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